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Welcome to the latest newsletter from angel.london

With health and safety making headlines around the world, in this

newsletter we offer essential practical advice and support for our

businesses covering both coronavirus and security training.

Elsewhere, on a brighter note, we are delighted to announce a fun

opportunity for all employees in the Angel. The new Crafts Council Gallery,

located on Pentonville Road, is set to open at the end of March and we have partnered with the Crafts

Council to host an exclusive pre-opening preview event on Friday 27 March for all those who work in the

area.

Details of the event and how to register for a free ticket are given below. Please circulate to your co-

workers or staff to ensure they have the opportunity to attend this exciting event.

With best wishes for the month ahead.

Christine Lovett, Chief Executive, angel.london

SAFER: Free security training session by Angel Town
Centre Police Team - Tuesday 17 March
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The Angel Town Centre Police Team is running a security training session for
anyone from a customer facing business on Tuesday 17 March at 11am. The
session, held within the Islington Square development will last one hour and will
cover loss prevention and personal safety.

If you, or a colleague, would like to attend this free session please email Mark Pywell from the Angel
Town Centre Police Team on mark.j.pywell@met.police.uk . If you can't attend on the 17 March, but
would like to express interest to attend a future session, please email Mark.
 

BRIGHTER: Invitation to pre-opening event at the new
Crafts Council Gallery - Friday 27 March

The new Crafts Council Gallery is set to open to the public at the end of March on
Pentonville Road. The Gallery will be a 'home for craft' and showcase objects
from their national collection alongside special exhibitions.

We are delighted to have partnered with the Crafts Council to give all workers in the Angel an exclusive

Email Mark to register interest

http://www.clickcollect.london/
mailto:mark.j.pywell@met.police.uk?subject=Security%20Training%20Session%20-%2017%20March
https://www.craftscouncil.org.uk/articles/the-new-crafts-council-gallery-will-open-in-spring-2020/
mailto:mark.j.pywell@met.police.uk


pre-opening preview of the Gallery on Friday 27 March between 11.30am and 2.30pm. There will be
free drinks and nibbles on offer too, so why not spread the word and come and have a 'crafty' lunch
break? Entry to the preview is free of charge, but we ask that attendees book via the button below.

SAFER: Resources for businesses on coronavirus and
other germs

Much has been said about how to stop the spread of germs, particularly at this
time in the face of the coronavirus outbreak.

The NHS has produced two posters that businesses can download and display in your premises or
distribute to staff.

POSTER 'CATCH IT, BIN IT, KILL IT'
POSTER 'COUGHS AND SNEEZES'

STRONGER: Food & beverage concession opportunity -
Crafts Council Gallery courtyard

Reserve your free place

Coronavirus Information

https://mcusercontent.com/3aa599407ec8ef2a422d682ab/files/b73459c9-892e-471d-8631-8def90f5ea9d/Catch_it.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/3aa599407ec8ef2a422d682ab/files/4eb189c0-6bf7-42d6-86d0-557525c01c62/Coughs_and_Sneezes.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/angellondon-crafts-council-gallery-preview-opening-tickets-95852725081
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-information-for-the-public


The Crafts Council on Pentonville Road is looking for applications for a food and
drink concession in the courtyard outside its new Gallery (see story above).

The spot will have street visibility in the restored courtyard outside the listed building. Considerable
footfall is expected from the Gallery and adjacent offices...

BRIGHTER: Events and performances in the Angel in the
coming month

The next month brings an abundance of shows, events and performances to the
Angel. 

Click on the button below to see a selection of what's on offer over the coming month, including
the Sleep Show at the Business Design Centre...

Read more

Check out what's on

https://www.angel.london/stronger-food-beverage-concession-opportunity-crafts-council-gallery-courtyard/
https://www.angel.london/brighter-events-and-performances-in-the-angel-in-the-coming-month/


BRIGHTER: Step back in time... watch this incredible BBC
documentary on the Angel from 1989!

Do you want to get a glimpse of what life was like in the Angel just over 30 years
ago? 

If so, take some time out to watch this acclaimed BBC documentary that followed the life of the old
Angel tube station in the days just before its refurbishment...

A warm welcome to these new Angel businesses...

Megan's
6 Esther Anne Place (Islington Square)

www.megans.co.uk

Dog-friendly restaurant offering all day brunch, healthy deli bar at lunch & delicious evening menu
influenced by the Mediterranean and sunny places.

 

Watch the documentary

http://www.grabthai.uk/
http://www.arloandjacob.com/
http://www.megans.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0074tkn/40-minutes-heart-of-the-angel


Runners Need
116-118 Islington High Street (within Cotswold Outdoor)

www.runnersneed.com

Opening within the Cotswold Outdoor store on the 29 Feb, this specialist running shoe store will
offer a free gait analysis service.

 

Dicey's Islington
2 Essex Road

Taking over from The Winchester, this traditional Irish pub will showcase live music at the
weekends.

 

http://www.grabthai.uk/
https://www.runnersneed.com/stores/london-islington.html


DoubleTree by Hilton London Angel Kings Cross
60 Pentonville Road

www.doubletreebyhilton.com

Ok, so this isn't a new business, but its a new name for the DoubleTree by Hilton hotel in the
Angel. The hotel has undergone a £5.5 million refurbishment, including revolutionary 'Five Feet to

Fitness' rooms complete with gym equipment, and new meeting space.
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